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UNITED STATES OF ANERICA
FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY CONNISSION

northern

States

Project

Power Company

2491-003

Wo.

ORDER ISSUING NEW LICENSE (NAJORj

( aawc Julr 24, 1944 j
'Licensee'I filed on
powef Company ('ompany'r
Bay 5, -1982, and amended on July 15, 1983, an application Eor a nev
license under part I oE the Federal pover Act (Acti to redevelop,
The .
operate and maintain the Jim Falls piojict No.
projedt would be located o'n the Chippewa River, a navTgable water
of the United States, 2/ in Ch(ppewa County, Wisconsin, and would
under the
include approximately 13.0 acres of government'ands
jurisdiction of the Bureau of Land Nanagmaent.

Northern

States

2491'/

Notice of the application haa been published and ccamenti have been
received fran interested Federal, Stats, and local agencies. Ths
State of Wisconsin, Department of Natural Resources ( DNR"I Eiled
Neither the agencies nor DNR
for, and waa granted intervention.
objected to issuance of the license. The significant concerns
of the agencies acd DNR are discussed below.

Historv and Description

of project

Construction of the project was begun in 1910. .The project was .
eventually acquired hy the Chippewa Pouch Company, which completed
construction of thd pcver plant and final portions of the dam in
1922-23.'he project was sold ho Northe'rn Stated Power in

A.

1937'l

to act on this matter's delegated to the Director,
Office of j(ydropower Linens(rig, under 5375.313 of the"
Cojmxission's regulatioiis, 18 C.F.R. 5375.313 (19841
This order
may be appealed to the Ccmmiss(on by any party 0(thin 30 days of
its issuance pursuant to Rule 1902/18 C.F.R; 5385.1902 (19831
Filing an appeal and final Cohhissioni a'ction o'n that appeal aiepherequisites Eof filing an application Eor rehearing as provided
in section 313(aj of the Act. Fil(ag an appeal does not operate .
a stay of the effective date of this order 'or of any other
date specified in this order, except as simc(fically directed by
Authority

~

the Commission.

Q2

The Chippewa

8

$

River has been found navigable at least downstream
with the Plambeau Rivei. Sse,

its point oE confluence
F.P.C. 1776 (1949)

Eros

(('07 jL7(j3 7'7:- ":,.:':.'::,'xiii
--"

'a

i'i'ii/1

"-"-"
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6, 1980, the Commission issued to Northern States Power
a major license for the Jim Falls project. On July 15.
1983, the Company asked the Commission to terminate its existing
license and allow it to continua operation of the project pending
The Commission
Commission action on the new license application.
granted the Campeny's reguest on September 26, 1983. 3/
on Narch
Company

with
S..
The existing yroject, as licensed, is a single development
e naninai nian of 55 feet. It includes a 9,500-foot long diversian

control ntructu'ris, a ieservoir and power canal .:.
surfaci afea of about S90 acreh; and i powerhouie
contatniug three identical turbine-generator
units. each with a
cating of 4,800 RW at a 50-foot net head.:.

dnu with

with a

spillway

total'watec

cedevelop'ed project will eleo develop a nosinal heed
of 55 feet. It will include: an 8,700-foot long dam utilixing same
of the extsting earth dikesl the existing spillway control structures;
e rew auxiliary spilliay contmt striictures a slightly enlargedreiervoir wtrh a surface aces ot abobt 950 'icrea; and a new pawerhouse
containing three identical turbine»g'eherntar
units, each with a
rating of about 16 ~ 208 kilauatti, ss a replacmnent for the existing
powerhouse.
An additional
small turbine-generator
unit with a.
rating of 600 kilowatts "will bi installed at the existing
matn spiliway structure which prbvtdei a minimum flaw release.
The proposed

existing project development has a dependable cayacity tating
of 11,400 kilowatts and a 30-year average aiiual energy production
of ')8,800,000 kilowatt-hours".
Both are net output ratingii. .The:
pmphsed redeveloped pmject will have an estimated dependable
,. ciyncitj of about 48,000 kiloOatts and'in estimated average aiinualx:.
n nore detailed
inergy output of about 135.800 000 kilnwikt-hours,
'mject description ti c'unreined~ tii orderirig paragraph iB) below ~
The

Both the present development
section of the river channel

and future redevelopment
bypass 4
which is about 4,500 t'eet long.

Public Lands

...-

It

has been dstermtned, baied on coriehpandence and telephone conwith the Bureau of Land Nanagenent of the O.S. Oapartmint
of the Inteiior,.that there ari within ths proposed project boundary
foui Federally-awned parcels of land,. ayyroximatel/ 13.0 acrei,
undei the managsient of that agency.:-'"All are islands tn the river
chhnnel.. one of these island yircels,.willow Island,'as been .
: surveyed but is'ow inundatedl the other three islands are unsurveyedpircels, but are not inundated;:.. The'parcels afe listed in Sxhibtt G.-.::

.

versations

J3

~

Bee, Northern

States

Power Company,

24 FSSC 4

61,345 (1983)
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Safetv

and Adecuacv

project structures have been designed to be safe with adequate
safety factors for nomxel, earthquake and probable maximum flood
(PNPl loading conditions.
The

iv located on the Chippewa
of the small community of Jim pails,
ao thw te ly. vhc
Wisconsin where the river flows genvrall
dike and 2,600 feet of the river dike will be at elevation 960.0 and
— 960.$ feet respectively,
-—
to serve as fuse plugs when the main spillway
capacity is exceeded. The fuse plugs vill pass flows up to and
including the PNP without endangering the community of Jim falls or
life and property downstream. The spillway and fuse plug feei litiea

existing and proposed
River just north-northeast

The

-

aye adequate.

.

Article 39 is included

rvdevelopmvnt

in the license requiring the i.icensee to
of the Einal contract plans and specifications prior
Article 41 requires the filing of asto start of construction.
built drawings subsequent to completion of construction.
It is concluded that the projects under the conditions of this
license, will be safe and adequate.
submit

a copy

Environmental
minimum

Considerations

Plows

that a minimum flow of 240 cubic feet per
second (cfs) be x aintained in the bypass reach of the Chippewa .
River,'e'ginnning
with ice-oet in the spring and ending October
the protection of fisheries resdiirces and recreational'values'..
The DNR also recommended that 'a minimum flow of 20 cfs be maintiined
in the bypass reach from November 1 to ice-out in the spring.". The
Company'as agreed to maintain both the 240 cfs and 20 cfs minimu'm
flows as recommended by the'NR.
The MR recoxxxended

31,'or

-

. There ia a need Eor minimum flows to enhance the water quality.
and aquatic resources in the bypass reach.-.The bypass reach supports
a modest warmwatei fishery and is an identified spawning area for

lake sturgeon

during

tlie spring. 'lthough

no'current

requirement

a minimum flow from the dam into the bypass reach exists,'.there
.have been informal agreements between the Company and the DNR to
piovide water releases for fishing and spawning..- Therefore,
. Article 42 kequires the Licensee to maintain minimum flows of 240
cfs and 20 cfs as reCOxxxendsd by the DNR;

for

..

.

.
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Fisheries

S. Pish

and Wildlife Service (FWS) have recommended
participate in a program to enhance fisl'. habitat
above and below the existing main spillway as mitigation for the
impact to fishery resources resulting from the Jim Falls redevelop-

The

DBR and

that the

ment

D.

Company

project.

(l)

This program

includes,

but

is

not limited

to, the

pre-drawdown
and post-drawdown
fish population
studies in Old Abe Lake (project reservoir): (2) installatioci of
habitat structures in Old Abe Lake: (3) modifications to the
bypass reach to impcove fish s'pacFning and Eeeding areas: (4) maintenance of minimus flows in the bypass reach& (5) maintenance of
w'ster levels in Old Abe Lake wi thin a 2-foot ringe during project
operation: and (6) criation of a series of islands above the'..-.
propdRed powerhouse to improve fish habitat.. Finally, the
Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) recommended that the Company
study the extent of injury and mortality to fish from turbine
passage, and provide measures
fish diveision devices,'fine
mech screens, fish stocking) to mitigate any observed impact.

following

'ish

(i.e.,

hes agreed to include all of the above measures to
resouc'cee that have been recocmaended by the DNR
and the FWS. The Company outlined these measures in the Report on
Pish, Wildlife, and Botanicel Resources (Exhibit E); Bcwever, the
Company has stated that it did not anticipate any fish injury or
mortality problees to occur icith the proposed project's turbine
The Company

enhance

fisheries

operation.

The drawdown
.

of

Old Abe Lake during

project construction

would

stress fish populations in tne lake. The present operation of the '.
Jim Falls Dam has reduced the quality of fish habitat id the bypa'ss
reach. The Company'should participate in the program to enhance
the fishery resources in the project areri. The company has expressed,

in the Report on Pish, wildliEe, and Botanical Resources,"a willingness to cooperate with the DRR tci ensuie impleiljentat)ori of the
measures to enhance fisheries resoui'ces in the project aria. The
Company'i Report on'ish; Wildlife and Botanical Resources,
pages ES4 through 8100,'s approved herein, and will ensure the
Company's continued coordination with the ONR conceining the fishery
piogrem.. Rowever, since the Company did not provide a detailed.:
schedule which indicates when implementation of thri measurei or .
construction of the facilities will be cossienced and cohpleted, it
is required under Article 43 to file a plan and'detailed schedule
for (mplementaticin of the ieeasurei proposed in the Report on Pish,
Wildlcfe, and Botantcai Resources.

.

has stated that operation of the ex)sting Jim Pails hydro-.
has not resulted in sig'n(f(cant turbine induced
fish injury or mortality.: The major cause of Eish injury and
mortality related to the operation of the Jim Pulls Dam is associated
with stranding of fish in the byp'ass teach due to fluctuations of '
The

DNR

electric Eacilities
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flow from the das. Articles 42 and 43 vill protect and enhance the
aquatic resources in the bypass teach. Further, if turbine related
fish mortalities do occur, Article 15, included herein, tequires
the (.icensee to provide measures needed to minim(ac this impact.
Avian Habitat

large trees in the area proposed for
to provide perch sites for birds in tha
project area. The Repott on Pish, wildlife, and Botanical Resources
indicates that;- if practical;- considering needed watei flows and
boating safety, sess large trees would be left in the cleared area
to serve as perch trees fcr birds. The report also indicates that
the Compan), in cooperation with the DNR, would erect an eagle
nesting platform adjdcent to the old Abe Lake impoundment to encourage
eagle nesting in the project area. The development of avian habitat
as described in the report vould partially mitigate the lose of
habitat risulting fros ihe proposed forest clearing. Article 43
requires the filing of a plan for implementation of these measures.
PWS raccaaaended
that
clearing be left standing

The

Dissolved

some

.

oxvcen Nonitorino

The EFA comasntad that
dissolved oxygen (DO)

the Company should consider monitoring
levels above and belov ths Jim Falls Dma to
detemaine if project operation has any'ffect upon dovnstrriam DO
levels. Ths DNR stated that no change in water quality would be
expected from project operation.
The Company stated that DO would
not be adversely affected by thi Jin Falls Project;.
Ths proposed operation should not result in riny significant changes
to downstream water quality different fran"currint operation of the
There is no evidence of Do degiadrition, or 'other water quality
problems, associated with the present operation of the Jim Falls .
fmplementpt(ori
of minimum finis in the
bypass reach, as required in Article'2, cauld imptove the

.t'ma.

ixisting,"; 'i
-'ydroelectric'acilities.

water quality in this iection of the Chip'priwa'ivei,
at the present tine's not w'arranted.

and

DO

monitoring

Recreation
All agencies responded favoiably to the Company's Repert on Recrea-:.
tional Resources (Exhibit
The Company's 'prdpossd recrriational
developments vill adequately meet the needs for projectmrientsd
recreation.: Thefefore,'hs Report oh Recrsational
of 23 pages of text (E104 throu'gh E125) Appendix E-5-2,,

E)..

Resources,"'onsisting

and one drawing

2491-36),'s

entitled 'Recreational

being apptoved

heiein..'.

Development

Nap"

(PERC No.

*,'y
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-6Other Snvironnental

Considerations

The DNR issued a waiver oi'he need Eor a water qualify certificate
on April 30, 1981. pursuant to Section 401 oE P.L. 92-500.

activities

in the rural area would temporarily increase
Invnin.
and «I r nnIInrinn
Construction activity
along and within the lake and river bed vould temporarily increase
sediment and turbidity levels;.

Construction

traffic,.

nninn.-

of the reservoir during construction

«ould temporarily
food iupply.
wildlife habitat would be'ost by clearing and inundation of 60
acres of land vhich includes two wetland areas totaling 21 acres.
No Pederally
listed threatened or endangered species would be
affected hy the project.

.--=.Oravdown

stress existing tish populations

and reduce

available

vould result from land clearing .
minor erosion and sedimentation
operations and construct.ion oE the boat ramp. Turbidity levels
wcv)d increase temporarily vhere fish habitat inproveaients,
iacluding
channel deepening and installation of fish habitat structures, are
made along the proposed shoreline Eishing areas.
Nxisting recreational
facilities would bc adversely impacted during construction by
. increased traffic. mater-oriented
activities would be adversely
during construction.
aEfected by reservoir'rawdown
Som

of this license will ensure long-term protection of
the project's environmental resources and values. No sites listed or
eligible fob listing on the National Registef oE Nistoric Places
are within the project boundary, however; Article 44 is included in::
the licedse to protect cultural resources should archeological oi

The conditions

historical discoveries be made.:.

the basis of . he record, and staff's independent analysis, it is
coicluded that issuance oE a nev license for the Jim Falls project,
as conditioned herein,'vill not constitute a n'a}or Federal action
--.-----=- significantly afiecti ng the quality of the human envi roiwmnt.
On

FeaaibilitV and Other Aaphotn Of

CCmnnrehenaiwe

geVelOnment
'COnomiC

powei genei'ated by the project wi31 be used by Northerri states
The powei plant will operate
Power Company to sei've its Customarsi
at a plant Eactor of 31.5% And utilixs apnroximately 93% of the
~

fobal available"rivei

wheri

steam

flov.:

coiipaied to producing

electiic plant.

The

project is econohically feasible
paver from a coil-fueled

hquivilent

The proposed pioject will have Caro powerhouses, one having three
units oE 16,200 kW each 'and the secohd having one unit of 600 kw,

I
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for a total capacity of 49,200 kN.
energy generation is 135.8 Guh. 4/

The estimated

average annual

project would make good use of the flow and Eall of the
Chippeva River, would not be in conflict with any planned or
proposed development, and would be best adapted to the comprehensive
development of the Chippewa Rivet Resin Eor beneficial uses upon .
compliance with the terna and conditions of the license.
The

Pederal Takeover

Section 14 of the federal Power Act reserves to the United States
. the right to take o'ver a non-publicly owned project upon expiration
of the license, after paying the licensee's net investment in the
project, to exceed the Eair value'f the property taken, plus
or agency, state, or
No federal department
any severance damages.
municipality has recommended takeover'r redevelopment of the .
.. project by the United States or any other entity. The project is
not in conflict «ith any project that has been authorised or is
under study by the United States. There appears to be no reason
why Eederal takeover of ths project would better serve the public
interest than vould issuance of this license. Thus, t'ederal
takeover vill not be recommended.

Tern

of I.icense

project with its new powerplanta, auxiliary spillway,
dikes, and slightly enlarged reservoir, is considered an extensive
project redevelopment"-- In accordance with the Commission's policy
felicenhing involving extensive pro)ect redevelopaent, /5 the
neg license term is for a period of 50 years.
The proposed

It is

ordered that

This license is issued to the Northern States Power
(Licensee) of Sau Claire, Misconsin, under part I of the
federal pover Act iAct) for a period effective the Eirst day of
(A)

Company

+4

The proposed project vill utilixe a renewable resource that .
will save the eguivaient of approximately 223,000 barrels'of
. oil or 62 ~ 900 t ons of coa 1 pe'r 'ye"a

5/. The

Nontana

Power Cotf 56

F.'P.C. 200$ (1916).

'or
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the monrh in which this order is issued, and ending Septmaber 30,
2033, for the construction, operation and maintenance of the Jin
Falls project No. 2491, located in Chippewa County, Wisconsin, on
the Chippewa River, a navigable water of the United States. This
license is subject to the terms and conditions of the Act, which is
incorporated by reference as part of this license, and subject to
the regulations the Commission issues under the provisions of the
Act
,

(0)

The

Jin yells project

No.

2491, consists

oi:

(1) All lands, to the extent of the Licensee's interests in
those lands, constituting the project afea and enclosed by the
project boundary. The project area and boundary are shown and
de'scribed by certain exhibits that form pakt 'of the application Eor
license and that are designated and described as:
exhibit

FERC No.

G-1

2491-

Project
Project

34
35

G-2

Shoving
Nap

Nap, Dam and
Powerhouse Area

(2) Project works consisting of& (1) an 8,660-ENBt-long.
earthfill dam with concrete spillways consisting oE a 214.6-foot-

long main spillway flashbdsrd section, a 358-foot-long main spillway
gated section, and a 147-foot-long auxiliary" spillway gatid section;
(2) a reservoir having a storage capacity of 11;400 acre-feet at
normal pool elevation 953.2 feet NGVO). (3) a main powerhouse, «ith
units rated 'at
intake stfucture, containing 3 turbine-generator
48,600 kW) '(4) a
installed
BE
capacity
and
total
a
16,200 kW each
flow release 'powerhoude. with intake structure,'onte(ning
minimum
unit rated'at 600 kN) (5) a main powerhouse
one turbine-generator
tailrace returning flow to the river about 4,500 feet downstream
(6) a min(mum flow relea'se powe'rhouse::
Ercm the main sp(llway;
tailrace returning flow to the river about 90 Eeet downstream from .
the mhin spillway) (7) 7.2-kV main and minimus flow release generator0.7S-mile-long 1S-kv underground cable', dnd three 7.2/115- "
leads,
connecting to exisking lines& And
15/28-NVA tianaformers
(8) app'urtdnant Eacilities. The total project rated capacity,"..

.

i

'61-kV

is 49,200 kN.-

character of these project works are.
exhibit cited 'above and more
certain othei'xhibits that
also form a part of the application for lied(isa'nd that aie
designated and described as: ='-.—
The

location, nature,

and

shown a'nd described by'he
specifically" shown and described by

generally
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-8the month in which this order is issued ~ and ending September 30,
2033, for the construction, operation and maintenance at the Jim
pails project No. 2&91, located in chippewa county, wisconsin, on
the Chippewa River, a navigable water ot'he Vnitsd States. This
license is subject to the terms and conditions of the Act, vhich is
incorporated by reference as part af this license, and subject to
the re9ulations the Commission issues under the provisions of ths

Act..

Is)

The Jim

pulls project No. 2491; consists

of:

(I) Ajj linda, to the'extent of the licensee's interests in.those lands, constituting the project area and enclosed by the
project boundary; The project area and boundary ate shown and
deicribed by certain exhibits that form part oE the application for
license and that ais designated and described as:
Rxhibit .
G

PSRC I(o

2491-

Project
Pra)sct

34
35

I

G-2

Showinc
Nap
Nape

Dam and

Powerhouse

Area

consisting of: (1) an 8,660-fadt-long
concrete spillways cansistinj of a 2)4.6-footlong hain 'spillway flashboiird deetian, a 358-toot-long ia'ain spillway .
gated ri'ec'tiori, and a 147-Eoot-lorig auxiliary spillriay gated section:
(2) a reservoir having a storage capdcity of 11,400 acre-feet at
normal pool elevation 953.2 feet NGVD) (3) a main povrirhouse, with .'-:
ihtake structure, containing 3 turbine-generator
units rated at
16,200 kW each and a total installed capacity of 48i600 kw, (&) a
minimum
flew Pslense p'overhoube, w! th intake structure ~ containing
one turbine-generator
unit rated at 600 kwc (5) a main powerhouse
tailrace returning flew to the r(vei about 4,500 feet downstream
from the main spillway; (6) a ninbcun tlcw release poccerhouse
tailrace peturniicg flov to the river abaut 90 East downstream Eros .:
flow release generator
. the nairi spillvayc:; (7) 7.2-kV main and minimum
(2)

earthfili

project

works

dan with

,

leads,'a 0.75-iile-long 15-kv underground c'able,'nd three'.2/11515/28-NVA transfoiaers connecting to existing lines) and
{8) appu'rtenant Eacilitiss. - The total pioject rated capacity::.

'61-kV

is 49,200 kg.

and character ot these project works are
sbovn and described by the exhcbit cited above and nore
specifically shown and described by certain other exhibits that:.
also trirm a part of the application for license and that are
designated and described

The

location, nature,

generally

as::.:
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-9Exhibit

A

Table A-3, Titied;

Exhibit

P

"Jin pails

FRRC Wo.

8

23
24
29
26
27
28
29
30

10

31
32

1
2

3

4,
5

67

9.

ll

project significant

Sydro

2491

Data

.

Show(no

Genera) Plan
Powerhouse
Powerhouse
Powerhouse

Vicinity Plan

Roof Plan SL. 924

Transverse

Section

.

Plow Onit plan 6 Section
Spillway Plan 6 Elev.
Spillway Section
Auxiliary spillway Plan 6 Elev.
Rain Spillway Plan 6 Slav.
Wain Spillway Sections

N(niniin
Wain
Wain

34

(3) All of the structures, fixtures, eguipnent, or facilities
used or useful in the operation or naintenance of the project and
located within the project boundary, all portab)e property that may
be enployed in connection with the project, located within or
outside the project boundary, as approved by the Ccnnission, and

all riparian or other rights that are necessary or appropriate in
the operation or naintenarice of the project.
(C) Exhibits A, F, and 0 designated in ordering paragraph (8)
above, are approved

(0)

1982, are

of ths license.

The following reports in the Exhibit 8,
ap'proved and nude a part of the 1(censea

(1)

The Report on

(2)

The Report on

filed

Nay

6,

Fish, Wildlife and Sotanicaal
of 17 pages of text
(E84 through'100) ) and

Resources, consisting

Recreational

Resoufces, con-.@~pe„.

sisting of 23 pagd's of tait (E104 through "a:=, -,
8125), appendix'-S-Z, 'and one draw(~
entitled ~Recieational Developnhnt Nap»
(PERC

-

and sade a part

No.'491-36)

(n) This license is also subject to Articles 1 through 37
s'et forth in Porn'-6 (devised octohef 1975), entitled 'Terxii and
conditions of Licerise for Unconstructed Najor prcject Affecting
Navigable Waterd and Lands of the United States', attached to and
wade a part of this license..'he licenie is also subjdct to the
following article'i:
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10Article 38.

sorts within

The Licensee shall coxxaence construction of project
2 years from the issuance date of the license and

shall complete construction of the project within
issuance date ot the license.

4

yeais frcn the

Article 39.

The Licensee shall provide the Conmission's Regional
Engineer and the Director, Office of Hydropower Licensing, one
copy each of the final contract drawings and speciEications for
pertinent features of the project, such as water retention structures,
powerhouse, and water conveyance structures, at least 60 days prior

to start of construction.
The Director; ofEice of Wydropower
Licensing, may require changes in ths plans and specifications
assure a safe and adhquate project.

to

The Licensee shall review end approve the design of
contractor-designed
cofferdams and deep excavations prior to the
start of construction and shall ensure that construction of coffer
dans and deip excavhtions sic 'consistent with the appioved design.

Article 40.

least 30 days prior to start of construction of the cofferdam,
the Licensee shall provide to the Commission's Regional Engineer
and Director, Ot'fice of Nydropower Licensing, one copy of the
approved cofferdam construction drawings and specifications and a
copy of the letteris) of approval-

At

Article 41.

The Licensee

shall within 90 days of completion of

construction file for approval by the Director, Office of Rydropower
i,icensing, revised Rxhibits A, F, and G to describe and show the

project as-built.

The I.icensee shall discharge fram the Jim Falls project,
a continuous minimum flow xxxidured iri the bypass reach as follows:,
from the time of ice-out in the spring through October 31
240
cubic feet per second (cfsl, and November 1 through the time
ice-out in the spring
20 cfs,'or inflow to the resirvoir, whichever is le'ss, for the protection and enhancement of aquatic resources
in the Chippewa River;:.-., These flows say be teixpoiarily modified, if
requiied by operating emerghnbies beyond the control of the Licensee,
and for short periods upon mutual agreement between the Licenses
and the Wisconsin Departhent of Natural Resources

Article 42.

—

of:

--

3;" The

Licensee shall.'Eter consultation with the
oE Natural Resoufces and the
Fish and
Wildlife Servicei prepare 'a plan and a detailed schedule Eor'mplmnentation of the mitigative measures pi opened in the Report on
'and Sothnical Resources. '. Within 2 years from the date of
issuance of this license, the Liceniee shall Eile for Ccmnission -.

Ar'ticle

~

Wisconsin

Department

U.'.

Fish,'ildlife,
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11approval. with copies to the consulted agencies, the plan and
schedule for implementation of the measures to be pfovided at the

project for

enhancement and protection of fish and wildlife resources.
on the plan and schedule shall be included in the

Agency comments

filing.

Article 44; The i,icensee shall, prior to the commencement oE any
construction at the project, consult with the Misconsin State
U(storic Preservation Officer (SHPO) about the need for any .
cultural resource survey and salvage work. Thd Licenses shall
make available funds in a reasonable mount for any such work as
If any pieviously unrecorded archeological or historical
required.
are discovered during the course of constiuction or
development of any project works or'other facilities at the
project,'onstruction activity in the vicinity shall be halted, a
qualified archeologist simll be conhulted to deteimine the
significaiice of the sites; and the (.icensee shall consult «ith
the SSPo to develop a mitigation 'plan for the protection of
significant archeological or histoiic resources. IE the Licensee
and the SSPO cannot agree on the amount of money to be expended
on archeological or historic work related to the project, the
Commission reserves the right to require the I.icensee to conduct,
at itd ogn expense, any such work found necessary.

'ites

.,

The Licensee shall pay the United States the following
charges, effective the first day of the month in which this
license is issued:

Article 45.
annual

(a) Por the purpose of relmburiing the United States for the .
cost of administration of Part I oE the Act, a reasonable .
amount as determined
in accordance vith the provisions oE
the Commission's regulations in effect from time to time.
The authoriied
. horsepcNer ''- installed cdpacity for that purpose is 65,600

!b):
Por
'"*..)"

ths puipose of reccmpedsing the United Status for tha
use,"occupancy and enjoymsnt 'of )I acres of its lands, a
reasonable amount 'ad detsfmined in iccordance «ith the provisions of the Comm(ssio'n's regu(atio'n's in effect from time

,

to time.':.; '-".

Article 46." -"Pursuant to Section 10(d) of the Act, aEter the first
20 years of operation of the pioject under license, a
rate of'return upon the net'nvestment in the'project
shall be used for determin(ng 'subplus earnings of the project Eor
:"-:.ths establishment and maintenance of amortixation reserves; . One
., half
of the pioject gui'plus earnings, if any, acc'umulated after ths
specified'easonable
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-12first 20 years of operation under the license, in excess of the
specified rate of return per annum on the net investment, shall be
set aside in a project maortixation reserve account at the end of
each fiscal year. To the extent that there is a deficiency of
project earnings below the speciEied rate of return per annum Eor
any Eiscal year after the first 20 years of operation under the
license, the amount of that deEiciency shall be deducted frcm the
. amount of any surplus earnirigs'ubsequently'ccumulated,
until
.absorbed. One-half of the"remaining surplus earnings, if any,
cumulatively computed, shall be set aside in the pyoject snortisatiori reserve account.. The amounts established in the project
amortisation reserve accobnt shall be'maintained until further
order 'of the Commission.
': The annual specified reasonable rate of return shall be the
sum of the annual weighted costs of long-term debt, preEerred
stock, and cohmon equity, is defined below. The'annual weighted .
cist for each component of the reasonable rate of returh is the .,product of its capital ratio and cost hate; The annual capital .
ratio for each component of the rate of return shall be
calc'ulatsd'ased

of 13 monthly balances of amounts properly
includable in the I.icensee's long-term debt and proprietary capital
accounts as listed in the Commission's Uniform System of Accounts.
cost rates for long-tern debt and preferred stock shall be
. The
their respective weighted average costs Eoi the yeai, and the cost
ot'ommon equity shall be the interest rats on 10-year goverhment
on an a'vefage

bonds ireported as the Treasury Department's 10 year constant
maturity series& computed on the monthly average for the year in
question plus four percentage pointi (400 basis points).

.

{a)... In accordance with the provisions of this
the Licensee shall have the authority to grant permission
for certain types of uss and occupancy of project lands and waters
and to convey certain interests in proje'ct lands and waters fir
certain other types of use and occupancy, without prior Commission
appiov'al-'.-..The Lideniee may exercise the authority only if the
i': proposed use and occupancy is consistent with the purposed of
prbtsctiijj and enhancing the sceiic,'ecreationil ~ and other
environmental
values of the project. Pob those purposes;- the
,
Licensee shall also have continuing responsibility to supervisi
ind control the 'uses ind occiiparicies Eor which it grants permission,
arid to monitor the use of, and ensure complianci 'with the covenants
of the instrument of conveyaiice for, any inta'rests that it has
coiiveyad,. under this article.'.. If a permitted use and occuparicy

-. Article
article,

42

:

iriolatds iny"cohdition of thli articli or any other condition
iripo'sed by the I.icensee for protectirin and enhancement of the
project's scenic, recreational, or'ther environmental values, or
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if a covenant of a conveyance made under the authority of this
article is violated, the Licensee shall caRe any lawful action
necessary to correct xhe violation.
por a permitted use or
the
occupancy, that action includes, if necessary,'cancellinq
permission to use and occupy the project lands and waters and
requiring the resoval of any non-complying structures and facilities
(b). The types of use and occupancy oE project lands end
waters Eor which the Licensee may grant permission without prior
Commission approval are: (l) landscape plantlngi)
(3) non-ccsmer'nial
piers, landings, boat docRs, or similar structures nnd facilities
that can accommodate no nore than 10 'watercraft at a time where
said Eac(i(ty is intended to sere~ s(ng)e-fainily type dwellings).
and (3) embankments(
bulkheads, retaining walls, or similai
structures Eor erosion crintrol to pr'otect the'xisting shoreline.
To the extent feasible and dehirable to protect and enhance the
project's scenic, recreational, nnd other environmental values, .
the (.icensee shalL requife m'ultipie use and occupanc'y oE facilities
for adcess to project landd of waters . The'icensee shall also

to che satisfactiod of the Commission's authohixed
representative, that the uses and occupancies for which it grants
permission are maintained in good repair and comply with applicable
state and local health and saEety requirements.
Before granting
persian(on for construction of bulkheads'o'r a'staining walls, the
Licensee shall: (1) inspect the site of the proposed construct(oh,
(2) consider whether the planting of vegetation or the use of
riprap would be adequate to cbntrol erosioh at the site, and (3)
determine that the proposed construction is needed and would not
chaiige the basic contour oi'he reserve)r'horeline.
To inplmaent
this paragraph (b). the t.icendee'miy, among'ther things, establish
a progrma Eor issuing"permits
fof the specified types of use and
occupancy of project landk and waters,. which nay be subject to
the payment of a reasonable fee to cover the Liceasee's costs of
administering the permit progr'sm.:: Thi Coemission resdiges thd
right to require the Licensee Co file a des'cription of its standards,
guidelines, and procedures for inplmxenting th(s'"paragraph (b)
and to require mod((inst(on df thosri standards', g idn(iucsi oh
enriure,

.-:.

.

(c) The Licensee dsy convey easeiientx or rig)its-of-way
across, or leases of, project landri Eoyi",:,(3) replac(scent,'xpansibn,
realignment, or maintenanci of bridges and roads for whic): all
have been obtained)'((3) storm:.:
necessary state and pederal'ap'pro'vhii
drains and gatei mains; (3) sewers that dn not discharge into
project watersf (4) minor hccess ro'sds) (5) telephone, gas, and
utility distribution lines; (6) no'n-project overhead
electric transmission lines Chat do riot require erection of support.
'lectric
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- 14structures'ithin

the project boundary: (7) submarine, overhead,
or underground major telephone distribution cables or major electric
distribution lines (69-kv or loss); and (S) water intake cr pumping
facilities that do not extract nore than one million gallons per
day Eros a project reservoi r. So later than January 31 of each
year, the t.icensee shall file three copies of a report briefly
describing 1'or each conveyance made under this paragiaph (c) during
the prior calendar year, the type of interest conveyed, the )peat{on
of the lands subject to tha conveyance, and the nature of the"use
Eor which the

interest

was conveyed.

(d) The Licensee may convey fee titles to, easements or rightsof-way Serosa, or leases of project lands for: (1) construction of
new bridges'r
roads Eor which all necessary State and Federal:
approvals hairs been obtained; (2) ierier or effluent lines'hat
. discharge irito project iriters, frir which all necessahy Federal and
State vater quality certificates or permits have been obta(ned)
(3) other pipelinss that cross project lands'ri'waters but do not
discharge into project waters) (4) non-project overhead electric
trarimaission lines that require erection of support structures
within the project boundary, for which all necessary Federal and
State approvals have been obtained) (5) private ot public marines
that can accommodate no aors than 10 watercraft at a tins and are
located at least one-half mile from any other private or public
marina) {6) recieational dsveiopsent consistent with an approved
Exhibit R or approved report on recreational resources of an Sxhibit
6; and {7) other uses,''
(i) the amount of lrind conveyed for a .
particular use {s five acres or less) ( ii) all of the land conveyed
is located t least YS feet, measured horiiontally, frcm the edge
of the project reserv'oir at notrial maxinium surface e)evation) and
(iii) no moie than 50 total acres of project lands for each pioject
developient are conveyed 'under this clause {d)(3) in any calendar
least 45 dayi before conveying riny {nteiest in project
lindi under this pirngraph (d), the Licensee must file a letteri to
: the Dirrictori Office oi Sydropower (.icansing, stating itri intent to
'convey the inteyest rind briefly describing tha type of interest
aid 1OCatian Of tha lands t" be Conwayad (a Sarked Swhiblt 0 Or S
use, the identity
map nay be used), thri 'naturi of the'prrip'oned
of anY Federal or State agency official coririulted, and any Federal .
State approbals required foi the propose'se. 'nless the .:
. " or
Uiiector, within 45 days frria the tiling date, requires thi Licensee
to fili an application Eor prio'r ipproval,'he Lice'nsee nsy convey
the intended interest at the end of that period.

if:

i

yiar.'t

l
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15(e)

The following

,

additional

conditions

apply to any intended

(c) or (d) of this article:
(l) Before conveying the interest, the Licensee shall
consult with pederal and State fish and wildlife or recreation
agencies, as appropriate, and the Stats Rlstdric Preservation
Officer.
(2) Before conveying the interest, the Licensee shall
determine that the proposed use of the lands to be conveyed
is not inconsistent with any approved Exhibit R or approved
report on recreational resources of an Exhibit B; ob, if the
project does not havri ari approved Exhibit R or approved report
under paragraphs

conveyance

on

recreational i esources, that the lahds to be conveyed do
rdcreational value.

. not have

(3).-'. The instrument of conveyance must include covenants
«ith the land adeguate to ensure that: (i) the use
of the lands conveyed shall not endanger hhalth, create a
nuisance, or otherwise be incompatible «ith overall project
recreational use; and (ii) the grantee shall take all reasonable
precautions to ensure that the construction, operation, and
maintenance of structures or facilities on the conveYed lands
will occur in a manner that will protect the scenic, recreational,
and environmental
values of the project.
r'unning

(4), The Commission reserves the right to require the
Licensee to take rriasonable remedial action to correct any
violation of the terms and conditiohs of this article, for
'hi'protection and enharicement df the project's scenic,
recreational, and othhr enviromaental
values.'f)

'Ths conveyance

of an interest in p'rojact lands

under

this

article does not in itself change the project boundaries.: The
, proje'ct boundaries 'uay be changed to exclude land conveyed under
,~P:: this article only upon approval oE revised xvh(bit G or K drawings
:;:,;". (project boiindary maps) reflecting exclusion of that land
Lands
conveyed under this article will be ex'eluded Eras the p'roject onlY
~

that the lands are'ot necessary for project
purposes,'iuch as opeiatiori aad maintenance,: flowage,
accesri, protection of environmental resources, and shoreline
contiol, including shoreline senti.etic values.. hbsent extraordiriary
circumstanbes, proposals to edclude lands conveyed under this
article from the project shall bs 'consolidated Eor'onsidefation
when revised Sxhibit G or (( dravingi would be filed for approv'al
Eor other purpories.-

-"upon a detiimination

recreatioa,'ublic

="'-'-

-.
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- 16(y) The Licensee's failure to file a petition
order to the Commission shall constitute acceptance
In acknowledgment of acceptance of this license and
conditions, it shall be signed by the Licensees and
Commission within 60 days from tbe date this order

Quentin

A. Edson

Director, Office of
ilydropower

Licinsing

appealing this
of this license

its terms and
retur'ned to the

is issued.
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1S TSSTIBORY

of its

terms and conditicns

this
caused

its

its corporate

President,

and

by

acknowledgment

of this order,
day

of

namb

to

of acceptance of all of the
Sorthern States Power

19,

hereto

be signed

of

19

record of which

by

on the

,

a

certified

copy

is attacned hereto.

4'y
President

Attest:

Secretary

(Execiited in quadruplicbtei

I

d

has

its corporate seal to be affixed hereto and attested
its Secietary, pursuant to a resolution

of its Board of Directors dul y adopted
day

Company

of the

''
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Porn e S
(Revised Octcbe , IPTL)
PEDELQL ESERGY RKGQiRTORY COLRLISSZON

TEENS lND CONDZTXONS OP ~~~SR POR ONCOWSTROC
WsYOR 2ROvKCT APPKCTRlQ VAVIOABIsR NR~S
AND ilNDS OP TRR DER~M STATES

-D

~

I.

Article
the cnti s project, as 4esc"ibad Lt
or4er of uhe CosLaission, shall be subject to a" o
provisions, terna, ind con4itions of the license.

Nc suhsuantial
chacyb 'shall be'ade in
sy'ecifications, an4 statensnts dose"ibed.
an4 desitnated as exhibits an4 approved by tho Ccsnissioi
in its order as a pert of the licende until such c2mize
shalL have been approved bp the CeiLLSSLCSL 2rovid«L,
That if the Licensee or ehe Ccssdss on ceens
, however,
't nscessirp
or desirable that said approved eLLhibits,
or anP of then, bo changed, there shall be sulicittod
Cocnissioc fcr approval a rsvise4, br «hkiticnal
~rhibit oz eshlbi s cover~we the pzoyosed chanyes which.
upon apyzoval bp tbe Coocissicn, shall becono a yam of
license and shall supersodeg in whole oz in pL~z such
~xhibit or ezhibits zhozetoforo Cade a part of the license
ai CSP be specified bP ths CCLCRLssion.
R

ticle 2.

the nays, ylans,

~

'o

~

.

artieie R. The-yrcjeCt Workc Shall be Conetrmted
in substanniaI ccnfczmitp with zhe approv«L exhibits
zeforzo4 to in Article I htzein or as chanlged Ln accoz4
ance with tbs provisions of sai4 article. Erciyt when
~neryencp shall zecpLize for the yzotection of naviyation,
ilfei b«Lith, or prcyertp,. there shalL not bii sade wizbout
'rioz
ay'proval of the Ccnnission any substantial
«Ldition aot Ln con oznitP with the ayyrobed plans to anP
dan or other project works 'under the licease of anP sub
~tantial us ~ of project leads $$4 waters not SLLthoris«L"
hezoLCL an4 SCP enorcencP altozanione
addition, or us ~
sc Cade shall there tor bo. Subject to such bodification
itd r~qe as tbe ccnnission nap direct. Niner cbaLepob in yzojm'&
works i or in uses of project lands and watersi o
fron such approved eshihits nay be cade if such chanyos will
--not result an a docrosso Ln officiencyp Ln--a"nateziaI Increase iu:.
in'~L t Of
cost., id an advor'se'nviionn'OLLtaI'npact,
tho Soceral schesLO of lsvelcpcsntf but anp of sush SLincz chanyes
Cade wight the price'pproval
Ccnnisslon, which in its
of
judsnont have produc«i cr will prcdLLce 'any of such resuItsn
shall be 'iubject zo'such alteration as m ccssLLssidn nep
alteration'r

~

44

oct.,

'r

~"
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2

Cyon Che canylsticn of Chs project& or ac such ocher
eXes as the Consdssion naY direct, che I,icensee shall subnic
to the Ccrc&Lesion for ayyroval rev&sed a~&its insofar as
aecessazv co show anY divezfenca fzcn.or variations in che
project a-ea and project boundary as inallY locited or in
che project »orbs as accualLY ccnst~ccsd when ccnpand with
the area and bom4a~ shown and Che »orbs described in the
license or in the exhibits ayyroved bY cbe C&xs&dssion, coyecbar
with a scatansnt in »ziti&nC sec&y forth the reasons which

in the opinion of the Licensee necessitated or justified
variation in oi divezuence fzcn tbd approved exhibits, - Such
revise4 exhibits shaLX, if an4 when approved by the Connission(
be sade a yaW of tbe license unde the provisions if article
2 hereof.

Article 4 ~ Ths constucCicn& operation, and cain
tenance of Che projec and any wozh inc~&tel Co additions cr alterations shall he subject to Che insp'ection
asd suye&tis&cl of che Ssfional Enfinesz, Yedsral powex-

in the refion»herein the project is located,
or of such other officer or spent as Che Cesnission naY
desiynats, who shall he tbe authorized zeyzes«naacive of the
Connission for such purposes..
~Qcansee shall cooperate
fullY with said zeyreseatat've and shall furnish hi&a a
detailed pzouzan of inspection bY the 2&icsnsoe chat 'will .
provide fcz an ads&2uata and Tualified inspection force
for construction of
yzoject an4 foz anY suhse&2uent
~Ltsrations t&," Che project. Coastiucti&z& of the project
wozbs oz any Sectors or 'alteiation thereof shall not hs
initiated until ths yroyran of insyectioa.for the project
»orbs oz any such feature thereof has hoss apyzived bY:said ieyzesentative.
The Licsns» shall also fuznish
co sai4 reyresentative such
in oznation ai ha naY
Cosnission,

M~

~

fu~

constzuction,

operate on&
che piojact, az4 of anY alteration
shs11 notify hin of ths date upoa which»crb"wiLL
as faz in advance thezeof as said rspresencativa
naY zeasonahlY syecifY, and shall notifY hin yzonptLY
. ia wziciny of any suspension of '»orb foz a period of '.
MR% chan one wash
sn4 of its
and conpleticn ~
Tbe Licensee shaLL aLLcw sai4 zeprssencacive an4 othe'r
Loess or enyloyees of ch's United states,'howiny proper
., - of
cre4antiala,. fzea in4 unzastzictid access to;. tbzooyh& aa4
across Chs yzu jest Lands an4 pro&est wozhs in the yezfoznance .
of their official 4uciss.'he KXcsnses shall ccnpLY with
such rules aad rsyulaticns of Tsnmal oz spec~&
ayylicabi" CY,: . 'as chs ccnnisaion nay prsicziba fzon tins co dhaa for W
ze&2uize conceznin&f

&Jse

i'aincsnanca'd

thereof,'nd

re~

pro'cac~&

of

life; health'or

pzoyezcY
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-3Az 'cia
5. The Licensee, vihh ive ye»s fzon tha Cate
issuance 0 sa 1 censsi shall a~zs e ~~ tls &u ee oz the
irht o use in perpetuity all lands, other than Lane'.s cf ths
United States nacessa~ oz appropriate for the const=tet on,
tensncs ~ and operation of the project. The hicensee oz 'ts
successors snd assiyns shall, during zhe pezio4 o the license,
retain the possession of all project proper~ covera4. hT the
license as issued oz as later amended. Lnciudinc the yzoject
areal the project %lozks g and all franchiseo g easemsnts ~ water
rights, aud riqhts of occupancy and use; and none of such
properties shall be v'olun~ily soll, leased: tzansf»=ad,
ahanaoc«L, c" othe~isa disyos«L of without m4 prior vrittan
apyroval of the Coeaission, eicept that the Licensee may leash
or othazvisa disyose 'of interests m project lands or prop»-y .:.=,
without specific uritten approval of the Cemaission pursuant
to the then buzisnt zayulations of the Commission. 'he .
yiovisions of this article ire nct intended to yrevent the '.: g
. ahan4onmeat or the retiisssnt fzoa service of suzwtuz'es,.
«yaiymant, or other project works in connec 'on vith splicsmsnts zhareof when they become obsolete, Load«Lva e, cr
inefficient for further s»vice 4ue to vaar and tearer and
scztyaqa or trust Ce«is or jud~Aial sa3.es made thezeun4e,
oz taz salsa, shall not be deemed voluntary transf»s within
the meaning of this article.

o

.;;

S. Zn tha event ths pzpject ii taken over
Saates upon the termination of the license
. as provided in Section 14 Cf the tedmzal power sct, or is
eiaasfeized tc a new 13csnsae or ao a
licensee.
und» Qaa pro@talons of Section 15 of sai4 Act, ths Licans
its SUccessozs an4 asSLgns shall ha responsible for 'nd shall - ~
nake eood any defect of t'tie to; or of ziyht bf occupancy..;
and use in, any of such project property that, is necessary
appropriate or 'valuable an4 hamiceable in zhe maintenance
arA ayezation o ahe pz'oject, and shall pay anC 4'schsrye, or '
shall assume rasyonsibiQ.tj for payment and dacha S~ of. all:,:-=-»
liens or encumbrancei 'upon tha project: or project 'property'. " .'gg
cisatad hp the licensee or created or incurred after the
issuance of rha licsnset . provided That ths provisions of ':,;: =
this article sre not intsnc«L to rofciz ~ ~~ r~censeaj for . A4„
the ji»yosd of t~feiziny the yrojacu to tha Suited States
or to a naw licensee, to a~4y snp'ifferent title to;,'oi
--:—:---riybt of occupancy snd use in, anp of such yroject propeity:::'. -.'",.'.
'than bas 'accessary ao a«Luize for ias oen purposes as tha
Artfcls

bp tha LLnitad

non~

'i

licensee.
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Article 7. The actual legitimate or'gfnal cost cf
ths project. and of aay addition thereto or beteewat
thereof, shall be Cetezmiasd by the Comm'ssioa '.". acta~a.cs
m'th the federal power Act a-4 tbs commiss'on's Relic arA
Rsgufatfons thereunder.

'cle S. Ths Licenses shall 'nstall and hs saftsz
maintain gages and st=sea-gagfag sta 'oas for ths yt rose
of determining tbs stage aad flow of the st.eam or st=same
on yhioh the project is Loose'ad, tbs amount of vatsr held
in aa4 vfthdrain f om storage. aad the effective head oa
ehs turbines L shall provide for ths rag~~ed reading cf
such gag'es ab4 foz the adsguate
among of such staefoabs.
aa4 shall install aad maiataia stanCard materi adora s for
ths Cstezmfriatfoa of the amount of electr'o iai gy gene atsd
bY ehs yho ject verbs.. The number, character, aad location
of gages, meters, or otbeh msasurhig davLces, aa4 ths

.

of operation ehsreof, shall at all "ANNO bs satin
farozy to the Commission or its authorized repzessneatfve.
'the commission reserves tbs igbt, after notice aad oyyortuafty for heariag, to regufrs such alteratioas in tbs
amber. charactsz, and location of gages,'eters, or
other measuring 4evfces, and «hs method of oyeratioa ~4sof,
as azs necessary to secuze'degeate Cetszmfaatfoas.
Ths
fmtalfatfon of gages, the rating of said stream or st sams,aad tbs determination of the floe ehersof, shall he unde tbs
supervision of, or ia coopsraeion vfth, the Dfserfc Engineer
. of ths United States Geological Survey havfag oha ge o
stream~ging operations fa ths region of the project, aad
ths Licensee shall acvancd to ths Gaf=ec states Geological
Survey the 'amount of funds estimated to hs necissazy foz such
supervision, or ccoye"atfoa foi sich'erfods ai "may be mutually:
agreed upon., Thi Qcs'assi shall k«p accurate and sufficient
records of ths foreg'ofng Cstsimfnaefons to ehs satisfaction
of 4~ Cosesfssfoa, aad shall make return of inch recorQ
aaauall y. at such tuas aa4 in such .ora as ehs Commission
may prescribe':
--. Article.
Thi Licensee shall, after ace44:b aa4
oppoz=un ty ror hearing; ~tall additional capacity or make
other changes fn ths pzo jest as 4 ~acted by ths Cosa@ ss~~
eo the eitsat chat it is economically sounC aad fa thi
pubL4 interest to do so.
method

..

..:

9.:
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'cle
10. fha 'ceases shall, af e notice and
'
or heaziap c{lozdinate «he cpe«ation o «he
project, e!ae='cally azd hyd=aulica! ly, with s{-h o .ez
Ai

epportu

projee«ts or power systens aaC ia such sar+ex as the
csxnissicn a~y Cixsct La the Laherest'of cower aad other
beneficial'public uses of water resources, aad on such
conCitions coacexn~cq «4e euaitahle shar'tp of heaefi{s
by the licensee as the Coze{isa'on aay ozde".

. Article 11.. Shenevez the Licensee is directly
heaitxtec by the construction wort of another lidensee,
a eemittae or the uaitac states on a stozaese reseeee
ox other headwa er ~czcveaeat, che Aiceasee shall zeinhurie
or such oe«t ot the
the dwner of the hehdwatex Lnpxcvussnt
anaual char%en fax Latezest, maiatshaace, and depreciation
thereof as ~«Coianissiea shall deter'{cine to he equi«Mini
and shall pay tc chs ca{iced States «nhe cent oi'ching such '
Ceternination as fixed hy the Ccxsnission.. 7ex benefice
provided hy a storase resixvoir ox other headwater ixpzova
neat of the United States, thd Qceasse shall pay to the
Cennissica the ssxcunts fox which it Ls billed tron tw
to aine for such headwater benefits an4 tcr tM cost of
asking t!ce Cetexniaations pursuant to the thea curzeat
regulations ot ths Cennissioa under the Pedexal Power Act.

Article

. —-

..-

ll.

The'united

states speci&cally rata'w

aad sazesuarus the xisht 'to ts ~ water ia such anounti 'to ba
Cetezhiaed by the Secretary ot th ~ Arny, as nay be accessary
tor the purses of 'navipatioa on ths aaviqable waterway
Licensee;- so faz aa.:
affected{ an4 the operations of
xhsy affect M use. sborace aad dischaxte fzoa storage
of wataza atfeeta4 by xha lieease. shall
all
hi coat 'olle4 by such reasonable
aa4 rauulations as
the Secretary ot «the Azny nay prescribe ia the Lntexestot aavLSatioag an4 as tha Cosn4~ssion nay p'xescx'Lhe fox
the prate'ctioa
lite, health aa4 property, aad ia chs

~

~

it

pcs

.,:'c'p~g

o!

and .'
ot the fullest printable'easexvatioa
such waters for power purposes and ex
other beneficial public uses, Laeiudinp rec 'eatioaal
the
par&~i aad the Licensee shall release water
project reservoir at such rata ia cubic feet per 'secoad,
or such volens ia acre-feet pex speci«ied psric4 ef
tha Secretary ot tba Ax{If nay, prese Lha La the-interest
bt aaviqatioa, or as the Cosncissien siy prese ihe fcr

utilixatici ot

f~

cine.'s

the other purposes hereinhe ore iasatioae4.

'nterest
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'cle 13.

Oa the ayplicatioa of any ys son,
coryozationi Federal agency. State oz
auaiciyaIity, che Licenses shall yeznit such reasonable
4+0 ef ics zssazvoiz oz ocha" pzo]ecc properties. iaclud"Iy
works, la&a and wats» ziyh«, or parts t sreof, as aay
be ozde ed bv the Coacvssion, after notice and oyyoztuaity
for hsa-'"q, Lc ~"s inca esca cf coapzeheasivo Csvaloyasnt
ot the waterway or waterways involved aad tbe eonsezvatioa
aa4 utilization ot »Joe water resources bt the zsqm for
Az

assoezation,

ot stean-elieczic,
iz-"its&on, in4ustzial, auaicipal or siicilaz uies.'hs
Llcens« shall'receive reasoaabla ccccyeasation for use
of its resezvof oz ocher pzejsc properties or parts
thereof for such purpose's, to iaclude at least ball
zsiabazsensat foz any daaacges or hzpenses which tho
joint use.causei the Licenses tci iacur. nay such
eonpeasatiaa'shall be fired by chs Coaaission either
.thy~apyzov'alorofyarties
aa ayzeeneht between che Lieens« aad
bsneficiay or atter notice aa4
yazty
opportunity for heaziaq. Aypliehtioas shall con~I
iafornatioa ia sufficient detail co a'torC a full
undsrstandiay ot the yroyoaed use, mludiaq satisSctory
evidence that Chs applieaaC possesses'yecessazy wa«z
Cyhts yuzsuaat Co ayylicabla Stats Xis, or 0 showinq
of cause why such evidence 'eanaot concurrently he suhai tsd,
and a scataneat as to the relationship of the yropcsed
use to any State dr nmieipal ylaas oz ozdors which nay
have been aCoyted with respect Co the uso ot such waters.
Article lc. Za the eeoc~tice cr raLscsaance ei'he
pzo~scc lozhse the Linens« 'shall place aad L'nc4QL suicahle
0~uncs anC devic« to rs4uee to a ioasoaable'4eqras the
iiabGity of coatact between its» inaatssiod lines aad
telephone aad other siebal wires or'awez t=ansnisdion liass'oast~ed prior te its czaasnission lines
. anc aot owned
hy the Licensee, asd shalg. alio place aad
aaintaia suitable structures aa4 devices Co'Zsduc ~ to a
Seasonable dnyree the liability ot aay structuzes OZ wmas
tallgmt cr ehstzuccgny traffic or sidascgezigcg lite. cger ...
of the piovisieas of this aztiels ais iatsaiged to relieV0
che Liesns«zon any responsibility oz zacpci anent which.
nay be inyos04 by ahy other lawful'uthority
for ivoidinq"
cr Ic~ tiny inductive intiefszmes.
water supply or for Che yuzyoses

''eleyzayh,
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ar icis 13. The «icensee shall, tor the coasezvat'on
and devalopnent ot tish aad wfN'fe reset~as. coast»
nafnta~, and operate, oz arrange tor be const~tick,

c,

aa'~usnaace, aad operation of such reasonable fac111 'ss,
and ccayly with such reasonable xdftfcatfons of ha
p ojec su &turns and oyeration, as say be ozdered by
she conafssfcn uyoa its cwn notion or upon «".e receaenca
ot the secretary ot the znterfoz or the tish and wildlife
apency cr apeacies of any State ia which the projac cr
a ya» thar'eof is located, aRse aot'ce and opportunity
for hearfnT.

'cle 18. whenever the Tufted states shall desi=a,
wf«D tbe project,; to coasumt tfsh aad
w11411fe facilit'ss oz to faprovi tha ezfstfap fish aad
wi14lifd facflitiei at its own aqiense. the tScensee shall

'ca

ar

ia coanecAon

yeznft tbe United States'oz its'Cesfpaatsd

~

ayaacy to we&
tree ot cost, such ot,the Licensee's laacls and interns«ts in
lan4s, reservoirs, watezways anC yrojm worhs as nay be
feasoaably "actufzi4 to cosplets such facilftfas cr such
fsprovesants thereof. Zn addftfon, after notice ar4
oyyoztunity for hearfay, the ticensee shall na4'-'y «~
project cyezaufoa as nay be reasonably prescribed by «~
Ccmafssfcn ia order to yeraft ths ma'atsnaacs and oyeratioa
of the tish an4 wildlife facilities constructed or fccpzoved
by tbs United States ua4az ths provisions of this article.
This article shall nct he in sryreteC ro place aay ohlffatfoa
.oa 8» Unf ted States to construct oz fnpzove tish and wildlife taoflftfes or to zalfeve ths licensee of aay oblisatfon
under this licease.
Article 17. The Licensee shall constant, L'ctafn,
aa4
operate,
or shall ai-anpe foz the const~fan, nnfn,
tsnance; and CyszaMa od such reasoaabls res=eat fonal
facf11tihs, ~udfiy aodfffcatfons uhezeto, 'iuch as
access'oads, wharves; lauachfaT raaiys, beaches, yfcafc
aad banyfn'T areas, saafta~ tacffftfes. and utilitiee,
Tfvfnp cons~cation to" ths nasdi of th ~ yhysically
handfcayyed,:"and shall ccayly with such reasonable aodf",; ficatioas of thh project,'s nay be prese ihed here
= "- adust by ths Coscafss~ dkriaj tbe'am ot «Ms license
uyoa its cwn ~4
attfoa of the
or vyoa'he re
Sec stazy of tha Zatarice or other interested ye4szal
or Stats IH3eacfesg attaL'otice and
for"hear
rtuni
~
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A~i&-'I.a 1$
So far as is consis ent w th pro'per
ocerat.on of the p oject, tbe Licensee amll allow
the public free access, to a reasonable extent, tc
yroject wats $ a"4 a4jacent project lands owned by w
Licenshe for tbe y~&. se of full public utilisati&on of
such lands and wa ers for naviyation aA fo outCoor
recreational purses& inclM&& S fisWS and hun "m:
&

reserve 'rom public
access such yortions of the yroject waters, a4jacent
lands, and project facilities as map he necessary for
the protection of life, health, and property.

provided,

That the Licensee

Asticle 19;

Zn ~Jaa

map

const~&cn,

maintenance,

or

operation of tbe project, the Licensee shall ~a responsible
for, and shall tahe reasonable measured to priveht, soil.
~rosion on lands a4jacent to stree'ms or othei waters,.
sewa sedimentation, and any form of water or air yoGdtion.
The CosaaLssion, upon request or upon its cwn action, map
such measures'as the Ccmmissi&on
order she Licensee to
finds to he necessaig'oi these pc~see, after notice
and oyyortunirf for hearinq..

~

Article 2Q. The Licensee shaU consult with the
approyriate State and FeCeral aqencies 'ind, within one
year of the date of issuance of this licinse, shall submit.fcr Cammissicn apyroval a plan for clearing the reservali area.. Further, the Licensee shall'clear and heep clear
to an adequate width lands alonf oyen conduits and shall
unused timber, brush,
4ispose of all temporary st
refuse& or other material unnecessarf for ~+ purposes of the
ject which results ficm the cleariby of lands or faa she
mainteriance or alteiaWn of tbd project worhs. Zn addition,
all trees alonq the yea'phe~ of project ~eservoira which map
,die duciny operations 0'f uhe project shall he resclved " Upon -,,
--.=.,:::-:::
lands aA:„apyioval of tbe cleaiin&f plan all clssrinp of
,-,-'~-:::".,:disposal of uhe unnecessa~ material shall be Cone with due
. 'ilifenca and $0 the shtisfacticn o'f the al1thorised olpresen
tative of the Coaaw'sion and in accordance"with appropriate
pederal& Statai sn4 1ccal statutes and rechlations ~

~es,

.

-,

~

.

articlh 21. material mai& he dred%ed or ercavata4
fill in, project lands and/or waters only
in'he ysosecuuioa of work syecificillp authorised under
she licenset in th'e maintenance of the project: or ifter

or ylaced as

~d

Commission approval, as ayysoyriate.'
Any such
mateiial shall be
aug'eposited in'such manner
as uo ieisohahl&I yrssesvs the enviroimehtal'values
of the

ohtaininq

cm&
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-zojec atd so as aot to interfere w'th traffic on lard
oz.water. U edU'".U and fillz&U in a.navipable wats
of the United States shall also'be Cone to the satisfact'cn
cf tbe Oistz'ct Znpi.".eer, Uepa~t of ths Army, in c."ape
of the locality.
Amicle 22. 'Whenever "e Units4 States shall Ces'
to coast=xct, complete, or improve navipation fac'lities
in connection with the projecu, she Licensee shall convey
to the Units4 States, free of cost, such of its lands
aad such iphts of penance throuph
and riphtswf~ay
its Cams oz othe a~tunes, and shall permit such control
of its pools, as nay be z~4ad to complete eA maintain such

x

.

naviqat's acilities.
Anicle 23. The operation of

sny aavipatioa facilities
which may be constructed as a psz of, or in connec 'on
with, any dam cz diversion stature constitutinU a pa
of tbe project works shall at all uiuuss be controlled by
such reasonable rules an4 regulations in zhe interest of

aavifacW, includiaU control of cbe level of the pool
caused by such Cam or Civezsicn stature, as may be
made fzoa time to time by the Seczetary of the A~.
article 24. The Licensee shaQ furnish power S ee of
cost co tte United States for the operation and maintenszce.
of navipstion facilities in the vicinity 0'f the project at
voltsce and fmymscy raipCzed by. such facilities azd
at a point adjaceat thereto, wheuhez Said facilities a ~

const~

by the Liceasee oz by the United

States.-

hzticle 25. The Licensee shall construct/ maintain/
OPerata at ita Oun eZPenae SuCh liphta and Other Sipn~x
she protection of navipation Cs may he Cirecte4 by she
Sec etazy of tbe Department in which ~M Coast Uuard is
cpe atinS.--

an4
'.E

Article 2S. Timber on lanCs of uhe United States cut,"
used, or destroyed in the const~on aa4 maintenance of
the project worhs, or in the clearing cf said lands, shall
. he paiC for, anC the rssultinU slash sn4 4ehris disposed
in accor4ance with the repxirements of the agency of
the United states havtns juzisxiiction ovez sai4 leads.
zimber shall be st current stnmppaymsat fsr mszchsntahle
rates,
and payment for yuunU growth timber below
ace
. ms chsntsble size shall he't
Camxwxe appraisal
values. Sowever, the aUency oS the United States havlnU
juzisdiction may sell cr Cispoie of the merchantable
timber zo others Qah the Licenseex pmxvidhd, That

coze

x

fcr

'f,

'

..'he

~
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cr 4'spossd ot shall be e t and zsmcvsd from the
area yz'ez tc oz wi~wut ua4ue Lnts ~erases with& elsazinq
the
oyezations of ths Lfcsasse aad &a eeozdiaa ion w'
&'cstsee's project const='ct'ca schedules. Syph sa's oz
disycsa'o cthe s shall nc- rsl've ia &'eases cf
rasyoas'hility foz the efeazf=q aaC disposal ot all
slash and Cebz's from project lands.
so sold

eve~%

rea-.
Artfcle 27. The Q.csnsse shall do
sonably wfcLm its ~~sr& and shall rs&L~&s its saployess,
coat-actozs, an4 employees ot contractors to 4o sveg- thfnq
reasonably within the'- power; both '"dependently
o of4feezs of the agency ecncszhed,
sad upon &I
to yzsvsat.- to sake advance yreyazatfoas tor suypressiea of,
and to suppress fires on the lands tc be occupia4 or used
uadez ths lfeeass. Ths hfeeasse shall be liable tcr an4 shall:"
pay. ths costs iacuz=e4 by the United Staues ia suppressfaq
operation, or main. fires cauied fzcm the conptmctfo'n,
tenance of ths project works oz cf the works appu tenant .
or accessory thereto uadez the licease.

~sst

Aafels ZS. The hfceaee shall iatsrpose no ob"
jection -o, anc shall in ne way prevent, 6s usd by the
assaey of ths unfusd states havias juzis4&ctica ovei'he
lands of tha United States affected, or hy pezsoas or
coryoraticms eccuyyiny lands ef the wafted states under
yszmit, ot water toz fice suyyisssion from any st".sam,
coa4uit, cz bidy of water, aatural or ar&fieial,. used„
-by'the L &csnsse fn the oyerattoa of the project wo=ks
covered hy the license, or the uss hy said yai 'as of
water fcr sanitary and dern'antic p~ses fata
conduit, or body of wa sr, natural or a»ti~iefal,
use4 hy zhs Xiceasss in ths operation of tha project:
works covered by t'ai license.
Article 29. The Licensee shall be liable for injury to,
oz Castrucufon of, any hufldfnqs, bifdyes& roadi," mails,
lands& or othiz yzeyszty of th ~ Caftsd States, occasioned
operation of bhe
hy tha eonstruecioa, maiatsaaacs,'r
':. yzojsct
works oz ot the works ayyiees'nant or aecssiory
a&cerate under ths U,cense. Aeanyeasnts to mast inch
liability, either hy compeasanLon fcr such injury
h'y raccnstuctfon
Cestzuc~&
or repair ot Camayed
property, cz otherwise, shall be made with the ayproyifate
Cepa~t or agency ot the Qaf ted States,
any'tream,

"

-

'z
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3."ticle 3o. Th ~ Licensee shall allow any aqency of
States, vitbou charpe, to const=w oz reznit
to ba const~ed on, Wzouph, and acm'ss «Wose pzo3ect
of "ts Ualtad States such condo&os,
lands shich are
chutes, ditches, rai'-sacs, oa4s, azails, telephone and
the

Un&

~&

on
poser lines SA other ouzss o scans of transports
and connunication as a ~ not inconsistent viW tbe en3oynent
of said lands hy ths Licensee for the purses of the license
This license shall not he construed as confezzi=U upon
ths Licensee any zipht cf uss, occupancy, oz enfoyssnt
of ahe lsn4s cf the United States othe" chan for he
construe~&
and naintsnsnce of «the pzo)ect
g operationp
as stated in «m«
license.'rticle

Zn the const~on and naintsaance
che pzo3ecc& tne location and saehzds of roads and
tzails oa lands of the United States and othe" uses
of lanCs of the Uni«~ Saatss, includinp the le&melon

31.

of &pmzzies,'ozzov

aud condition

pits,

ahd

of

spoil dis

posal. areas, shall he sub)act to uhe approval of «We
or aqency of We Uni ed States havtnq superv'sion
ove ehs lands involved.
'e~t

Ar icle 32. The Licensee shall nake provis~&, or
shall bear uhs zeaamable cost. as 4etezninsd by t"a
apency of the United Szates affec ed, of nakinp provision
fo" avoidinU inductive intezferencs betveen any profecttzansnission line cr other pzo]ect facility ccmst~sd,
operated, or naia~&ed un4er the 1=cense, snd any za4io
installation, telephme line, or other connunic'ation:
facility installed oz concave s4 before or after conof such prefect uransnissbm line of other
pzoSect facility and caned, opera~, or used hy such
apency of the United states in s~«~n'sterinq ths lsnds .-

ic~

un4sr

its )urisdiction..

Szticls

33., Th ~ Licensee

shall nake use of the Omnissio&n:~
other zecoUnised Uuidelines foz tzeatneht
'g
t ansnission line ziqhts-ofay, and shall clear such portions
of tr
line ziphts~f-esp across leds of the United
- States as a= ~ Cssipaatsd by the ofa'car oa the United Staies
in cha w of m lands& shall heep uhe areas so desiccated

of::

Uui,Cela@as and

"

'iii

««, ~

&«««««&
««««,
to Ws satisfaction of such officers shall triii bll biaiichei
of zzae ~ in contact sith or Liable to bo'neact the

t~
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aissicn L'"$$ : shall cu an4 renews all dead oz Lean&ay
ees which nifht fall &'& contact with t«hs t ansnissicn
epa'~st
Li&n$ $ ; and shall tahe such othez precautions
e as nay e euui-ed hy such of~&car. so wi-as 'or
she. bum& "0 of waste naterial shall be set except w'h
s o cs- of ths pnitsd
zbe p 'or wzi sn consent o
States in chazye of the lan4$ as «o tm a"4 place.
Article 34. Ths Licenses shall cooperate vi«th t&&s
Cnized states in the disposal bi& ths United Saates, under
the 3&at of duly 31, 1067, 61 stat. 661, as anended (30 C.s.c. 33
of nineral and vepetative natezials fzca".&
Seo. 601, et
Lands of tKs 5m,te4 States occ'~Led bp the project oz any
yaz thereof: prowide4, Tmt such 4'syosal has been

"

~$

.),

..

acthorisad bp «w cczsmssion an4 that 1" doss not
with the occupancy of such lands
bp the 3&Lcensee for the purposes of the License& provided
further, hat in ths sweat of disaczeenent', any gast&.on of
unreasonable interference shall be date'znined bj

: unreasonabll& interfere

after notice an4 oyyort&mity for he&m&aq.
the Licensee shall cause or suffer
Ar«isle 33.
~Ssentiai prelect propezt3& to be resowed o dss«~&&ed
or to bacone unfit for use& vM!out ada&Lusts replacenent
or shall abandon or di.scontinue Sood faith oyezation of
tha project oz zafuae oz 'neylect to c&myly vith tha
terna of «ws .Licenae and tha lawful orders of t««e
CeaLssion nailed to the racozd a44ress of the Licensee
or its agent& the Cozmission vill dsen it to be the
intent cf the licenses to sur erder the license. The
,.- C&mhissicn, a taz notice and oypoituni~ for heazivL
aal& re&Lairs tbe Q.ceases to re&seve any oz all s«~uzes,
the'osnission

'f

wi~

~

.$&Luipnant an4 yower lines
the pzo5ect boundary.
.and to tahe anl& such other ac 1&m necessary to restoze
ths project watazs, Lands, and facii.'ties r&saaii&"'S
w5,thii the pioject boundary to a condition satisfactory
to the United States ayencf hawiny jurisdiction over
its lands oa the Cozmission' autboziied reps'esentative,
tinued oyer tion
as yyroy iaae, r to yrowid fo Qe
sh4 naintenance

'ther
.

of

nonpower

acilitias

and

fulfill

'such

obligations un4sz tha license as thE Comaission
Zn addition&.ths CcmzLssion in its
nap yzesczxbe.
discretion after noAoe and opyozt&mitp or heariny,"
nip also alias eo uhe emender of ths license when rhs
Comaission, foi the zeasons recited hezein, deans it to
he thE intent of t~A Q.cannes to su«ender ths License.
&
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3"ticle 34 The zhyht o the ''csnsee and c 'ts
successczs and assists o use or cccayT waters over
which the united states has 3uz sc'tinn, or lands o.
the Unizsd States under "'.c 1'cense, for the co~rose
of naintain';q «"e ym]ect worhs or otherwise, siwll
ahsoiuteiT cease at t."w end of he licensd yezicd,
unless the Licensee has ohtained a new license yursuant
to the t",en existinq laws and reyulations, oz an a".~ al
license under the toms anC condit'cns of this license.
.

Article 37.

m

The terna and

ccnditions eayressly ..

''cense shall iwt he const«ued ai
air~
any tem and ccndi"'ons of the Fedezal Power
Act wh'4 are nct ezyresslT set oz«th herein.

set for& m
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